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THE AliGUS.
Published Daflyand Weekly at 1634 Second Ave-

nue, Rock Island, UL

J. W. Potter. Publisher.
Tans Daily, 60c per month; Weekly. 82.00per annum.
All commtiiitcaUons of a critical or argumenta-tive character, political or religions, must bavereal name attached for publication No snch arU-tfcl-

will be printed over flctitiona signatures --

Anonymous communications not noticed
-- HrP,ndnc eoIiclted from every townshipcounty.

Friday. April 3. 1891.

DEMOCRATll) CITV-TO- U 1 1

TICKET.
Tor Mayor JOHN OHLWETLER
For City Clerk liKORGK W. 11ENKYFor City Attorney JOHN LOON ExFor City Treasurer J. M. BlFORnFor Supervisors ARTHUR BURR ALL

FRED APPELOUIST
For Collector ED BCKRlLt, JRFor Assessor j.r. JOHNSTON

TOR ALnERMEH.
First Ward MARTIN WEINBERGER
SecondWard E. L. MCARTN E Y
Third Ward DANIEL (t)RKEN

ALBERT HIESINGFifth Ward ALEXANDER M DOS'ALD
Sixth Ward.... THOMAS DONAHUE
Seventh Ward j.e. LAKK1N

Has Robert Koehler a life lease on the
office of citj clerkk? The republican
party evidently thinks he has.

Hon. Bkx T. Cable carried every
ward in the city last fall . What's the
matter with John Ohlwe;ler doing the
same next Tuesday?

The republican convention gave John
Evans its aanail drubbing last night.
Time tried republicans get very little
recognition these days,

McConochie. Koehler and Haas may
be strong in a republican convention but
a body of that character doesn't reflect
the opinion of the people.

Ths ticket nominated by last night's
convention not only sent shivers chasing
up and down The spinU column of the
rank and file of the republican party, but
H gave the weather a severe chi',1 as
well.

That was a neat manner in which the
republican contention disposed cf Hamp
ton last ci:ht. It need Mr. Johnson's
name to kill oT the and
when that was accomplished it slaugh
tered Mr. Joboson.

New York Star: Thomas Braekett
Retd will doubtless attract a good deal of
attention in Europe as the man who
bosped the congress which imposed an
average anauil burden of over f 3 on
every mac, wottan and child in the Uni-

ted States.

McConochie and Haas are evidently
bent on following ths never-b- t go pla n
of Robert Koehltr. They want to mo-

nopolize tbe fifties of mayor and attor-
ney, respectively, for an indefinite teiiod.
Bro. Koehler has several years ths start
of them, however, and it i9 very probable
that the trio will be shelved next Tuesday.

The Australian balbt, system has been
adopted by Massachusetts, Rbole Island,
Vermont, Connecticut, Indiana, New
York, New Jersey, Maryland, Missouri,
Tennessseee, Michigan, Wisconsin, Min-

nesota, Washington and Montana, and
locally, for municipal elections in Ken-

tucky and two or three other states. Tbe
system is a good one. in the interest of
honest elections and should be adopted
by the legislature.of Illinois.

From the remarks in the convention,
of Messrs. Frick and Binnett, republican
candidates for assistant supervisors, it is
supposed they intend to run their cams
paign with sugir. It will take consider
able of this admixture, however, not
withstanding its sweetness, to convince
the people tnat Messrs. Burralland An- -

pelquist wouldn't make more acceptable
members of the county boarJ.

St. Louis Republic: The report that
tbe Italian minister has assed bis paFS
ports and that American citizens bave
been seized is Italy as hostages is one
which demitds full consideration when
all the facts are fully apparent. It does
not seem at all probable that the Italian
government will resort to any other
measures than those of diplomacy for re
dress in any claim it may have against
this government But whatever its ac
tion, this country should not be put in
the attitude of t iking the aggressive. We
have no grievance againtt Italy and will
bave none unless Italy makes it. It
seems, moreover, that Minister Fava has
not demanded his passports, but has sim
ply presented his letters of recall. This
may or may not he indicative of a hostile
attitude on the part of his government
but it would be well to await develop-ment- s

before getting excited.

A X.al Baltam it Kemp'. Ban am.
Tbe dictionary says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the

" throat and lungB is tbe only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Maay thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balaam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and SI.

A Pieaaire Sense
Of health and strength renewed an i of
ease and comfort follows the use of Sy-

rup of Figs. s it acts in harmony with
nature to effectually cleanse the system
when costive or bilious. For sale io 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading druggists.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Valley, April 1. This bright

morning is appreciated.
There are 118 inmates in the county

house. '
William H. Killing is getting over his

attack of pneumonia.
Miss Tillie Martin had a vacation last

week on account of bad roads.
S. L. Stafford has been at Chicago and

has bought a large stock cf dry gods and
notions.

Miss Irene Peters has returned from her
school in Bureau county for a month's va-

cation.
There was no preaching at the Presby-

terian church on Sabbath on account of
bad roads.

William Cleland's son visited bis uncle.
William Moore, last week. Mr. Cleland
was for many years in this vicinity.

The Catholics held services on yester-
day. Father Greaves officiated. They
usually have semi-annu- al services.

Miller, of Aledo, is here buying horses.
Owners of horses complain that buyers
are in a trust and do not give the stock-rais- er

a price they should, thus leaving to
larse a profit to the dealer.

The township auditors met Yesterday.
They audited bills to the amount of $73. 80
after which a balance of $297 of availa
ble funds remained in the treasury. The
commissioners of highways also have a
Dalance of 9 after meeting all demands.

On Saturday two of our boys boarded
the 1:04 p. m. train running west.
They rode on the step of the baggase car
next the tender, got on from the other
side from the depot where no one saw
mem, ana roae mere tiil they reir
Milan at a road crossing 80 rods from tbe
depot. Joseph Murphv lumped from
the train. As stories conflict, cannot tell
how n was.but he cot a cut runnine d
agonally across his head, of severalinch- -
cs. He wbs taken to Dr. Uewetfs where
the wound was sewed up with 13 stitches.
He is home and the wound is doiner well.
The other boy. William Woolley, Jr.. did
not venture to jump and was not hurt.
Mnrphy came back on the 2:45 p. ca.
train going east. The other boy walked
DBCK.

JOSLIN .

Joslin. March 31. It beintr seven
years since Mr. McAdams married Miss
Schaible, a very pleasant time was spent
on ineir anniversary at their residence on
Saturday evening last. A bounteous
supper was served and Mr. and Mr3. Mc
Adams were tbe recipients of a number
of presents.

F. E. Crompton has hal a tussle with
la grippe for five solid weeks . He is now
some better.

Mrs. Charles Stephenson has been and
is still very sick. Dr. Block of Port By-
ron, is attending her.

During one night on last week Dr.
Morgan, of Erie, visited six patients in
this locality. He made the remark tha;
"be never saw anything to equal it."

There is still a vast amount of sickness
in this locality. Among the number who
are tfllirted we inny rctntion D. N. Beal,
Samuel Wainwright. Willie Filbert, Mrs.
McEniry and Dr. lleiter.

J. G. Osborne has rented a house in
Port Byron. Mrs. Osborne r.nd daughter
are residing there. Mr. Osborne will
wotk his farm this season and drive to
Port Bvron at tbe end of the week, which
necessitated the appointment of a new
superintendent for our Sundav school.

Jo3lin Sunday school was reorganized
on sunaay last oy tbe election of the fol-
lowing, officers: Mrs. C. M. Hubbart,
superintendent; Mr. Guthrie and Mrs. W.
Whiteside, assistant suDerinteiirier'.e.
The following were elected teachers of the
several classes mentioned. Acla?s, Mrs.
C. M. Hubbart: B class. Mr. Gutnrie: C
claES. Miss Mamie Tinsmsn. D class.
Mrs. E. K. Stephenson: E class. Miss
Minnie Tinsman. Miss Florence Dunbar
was appointed secretarv and F. E.
Cromnton. Jr . treasurer, and Miss Mamie
Tinsman and Miss Maud Crompton,
librarians, and Miss Ella M. Crompton,
organist; penny collection, ?2 20.

Multumin Parvo.

CORDOVA.
fVlRTinVA Anril 1 A n'oscint

Drise was mad on Mr. nr.A Mrs Tinman--

Metzgar on last Friday evening. Games
J : i 1 . . ... . .

aiiu euciui cnai occupiea tne time.
Charles Wehstpr unci .la-ro- o Orne

bave engaged for the season with Capt.
Wl:.!..' r . ,

ui&itr, oi me steamer, t . VJ. A.
D&nkman, at d have gone to Rock Island
to prepare for work.

Prof. M. M. Corbett ha3 so far im-
proved in health that he has commenced
tbe sjrinc term of tne Princeton high
school.

The voters of Cordova township will
vote on tbe proposition to restrain do-
mestic animals, at the annual town meet-
ing.

Marshall Bros, merchants, are having a
spring wagon filled up to deliver goods
iD the country this summer.

R C. Cool, of Rock Island, and Lou
Lewis, of Cordova, are busy buying and
shispiner grain.

G. W. Cash, of Henry Darts' Sons,
called on our merchants cn last Monday.

The doctors report considerable sick-ce- ss

in Cordova and vicinity at present.
Eucece B. Hoke i ex-

pected to return from Florida this week.
W. Cool's wife is yery sick with

inflamatory rheumatism.

So You Conga!
Don'tdeiay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
tbe chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
tbe lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to tbe light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Lirge
bottles 50s and f 1 .

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

THE ARGUS. M-IJDA-
Y, vPitiL i 1891.

TRANSFERS.
30 Ptilip Nakes to Louis Lenser and

Joseph P Roos, part of nwj of nw and
nwj of swj nwj 10. 17. lw, tracts by
metes and bounds in 31, 18, lw. $2,500.

Barbara Bopes to George R Sydner. lot
9, block I, Dicksoa & Young's addition
to Milan, f25.

J T Brc wning, W. J. Entrikea to Alvan
F Trr.xell, lot 3. block 7. Edward's first
addition t Moline, $2,000.

F Marg-at- h to Lizzie Margrath, part of
lot 5. block C9. Chicago addition, 150.

Henry oltman to G A Schumacher
tract by metes and bounds 36, 18, 2w,

1,600.
31 I P. Ii. Mitchell to Ausust Geiger,

out lot 1, :i, 17, 2r, fstst.
B B She'.ey to G S Downing, lot 7,

blcck 2, U R Edward's second additson
to Moline, $1,300.

City of Rock Island to United States,
tracts by netes and bounds in 35 and 36,
18, 2w.

CRI&PRRandCB&Q R R to
United States, tract by metes and bounds
in 35 and 35. IS, 2w.

StLRI&CRR and M & R I H R R
to United States, tracts by metes and
bounds.

W C Butrerworth to National Clay Co.
tract by mees and bounds in 14, 17, 2w ,
116,000.

LICENSED to wed.
April 1 .James Fairlie Gilchrist, Mary

A. Kennedy, Carbon Cliff; Henry
Anna M. Edelman, Hamp-

ton ; Willian A. Grafton. Edith P. Tuttle,
Moline.

2 Frank M. Blombur. Matilda John
son, Moline.

State.of Ohio. C itt of Toledo, (
Lucas County. i ss

Frank J. C heney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the city
of Toledo, ccunty and state aforesaid, and
that said firri will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cuenky.
Sworn to bt:fore se and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1S8G.
( ) A. W. Gleasox,

sbal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonial, free.
F. J. Chknet & Co., Trops., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

A WOMaS S DISCOVERT
"Another vncderful di6coverv has

been made, and that, too by a lady in
this countrv. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood itsseverests tests, but her viral
organs were unde. mined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
couched incessantly and could not sleep
She bought of is a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved cn taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculouslv cured. Eer
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of bhelby, N. C
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ
ual. ucn a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory und the agency whereby
the good health Las been attained is
rratefullv blessed. Hence it is that so
much is beard in praise of Electric Bit
ters, to many teel they owe their res-
toration to health, to tbe use of the great
alterative and tonic. If vou are tronhlpd
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
siomaen, oi long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at c and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

SUCKLZK'S ARNICA SALTS.
The teBt 6alve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, 6alt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapjd hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, cr no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. Foir sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Attention Vetera ni.
For the State G. A. R. enramnmpnt to

be held at Decatur, April 8 to 10, Rock
Island and .Peoria railway will tract ex-
cursion rate of on- - fare for the round
trip. TicketB oa sale Aorii 7-- 9 eont fnr
return until and including April 11. This
rate is open to the piblic. It is expected
to run through coaches to Decatur.
Trains leave Rock Is and 8:10 a. m..2 20
p. m., 6:4-- p. m. Arrive at Decatur at
2:50p m., 1030p. m, 11a.m. Equally
good time returning. For further infor
mation mouire of F. n. Rockwell, tir.kpt
aeent; depot foot Twentieth street, or R.
Stockhouse, general ticket agent, Rock
Island. III.

Llincu Department Etcampmear, G. A- - K.
Decatur. 111.. Anril 8-- 1 d irqi Vnr

above the C. B & O will wil tirtota
from points in Illinois, April inclu
sive, at one lare lor the round trip, good
returning up to and including April 11,
1891. Good connection is made both go-
ing and returnine.

U. D. Mack. D. P. A.

I have been a great sufferer from drv
catarrh for many years, and I tried many
remedies, but none did me so mnr.h ben
efit as Ely's Cream Balm. It completely
curea me. sa. J. r,allv. 39 Woodward
avenue, Boston Highlands. Mass.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.

Akin

WW
ABSOUUTELY PUR1:

Judgement
should be displayed la buying medi-

cine above Wl things. In selecting t
remedy for any disease, you should be
positive that it contains nothing inju-

rious to the health. Many remedies
on tbe market leave tbe patient in a
much worse condition, than before
taking them.

S S S- -

la purely vegetable, and perfectly
harmless; tbe most ilfliouto hild can
take it with absolute safety. It contain,
no mercury or minerals of any kind,
and yet it never fails to cure the dis-

eases it is recommended for.
Book on Blood and Skin diseases free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, G

Ladies
Think-th-en

s4ct.
Tbtt

WoiffsACM Blacking
15 CHEAPER tbnn tr.y other ilteir
at any pi ice, 1 c it 5 cci-.ts-

. 10 cents, or
25 cents, ycu c.-i- conince yourself I y
wearing one shoe t'.res-.e- itb. Acme
Blacking and the other shoe drcsed
with whatever happens to Le your
favorite dressing. While Acme Clack-

ing will endure a mcnth through sne.i
cr rain, and can, if the shoe is soiled,
be washed clean, theother dressing will
not last a jingle day in wet weather.

Your shoes will look better, last
longer and be more comfortable if
dressed with Wolff's Acme Clacking.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -
AN- D-

Insurance Apt
Reprejtsis. tmomi other init triod mco weil

Royal lrsardr.ee Com.-.- y. cf Enelan.1.
Werheter Fire 1. Company o N. Y.
Bnt!o n It. Co.. mC.ilo, N. Y.
Rocfcef.cr German Ins. Co., Rocbe:or, n; Y.
Citiions Ir.. Co.. of P:tt-bnr- t, P.Pun Fire Office. Lr.ndon.
Tnion ln. Co., of California.
Security Int. Cj.. New Hiven, Cor.c.
MliwanKee X, chillies 1c. Co.. Mi!waee, W:
German KirelL. Ccof Peoria, l'.l,
OCce Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS CF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A rpeculty of fnraisMcf "J kicd

of StOTfi with CMt'.nc a: S cents
per pccfcu.

A MACHINE SHOP
has betn ad Jed where all kinds of Eacbine

work will be done Crtt-cl-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick B'.ock, No. 808 30th St.. Hock Ielsnd.

Havtne pnrcnapea a complete line of Undertak-
ing poods, with hearse and appaartennccv, and
naTing secured tbe aenricee of lur. Geo. E. Red,of Chicaeo. an expert funeral director and er

of 12 years experience, 1 am folly pre-ar- ed

to guarantee satisfaction.
Telephone HIE.

n. KKOBK. JA OB (OKKKLS.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornell.. irorietnrs, 312 Har-

rison etrert.Davfuport, Iowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

In the very txft anl latest manner withtbe aid of the best uiachinery.
W Feather beds and pillows renovated.

GRAND PALACE HOTEL.
81 to 103 North Clark Street, CHICAGO.

Four Minute3 from Court House.
Both Plans- -

Wkxklt, $3.00 Tbabsiehtb. 50c up.
Restanran t by Champsirnon, late Chlcaro CI ub Chef

roPPLAB PRICES, KIW HOCSB.
Cut 1bisontforfurthrrreferer.ee.

The Great French Remedy for Suppression!
and Monthly Irregnlarities .

Ladies Use Le Due's Periodical Pill, of Parts,
France: guaranteed to accomplish all that ia
claimed for them. To be used monthly for troublespeculiar to women. Fall directions with each
box. 12 per box or three boxes for 15. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors, Spencer. Iowa. ThtPennine piU obtained of OttoKudtrt, Eln street,
Rock Island, Jappc A Co., Davenport, and of ail
dnwgiata. - aoMadw

J. B. ZIMMER,
tVKLL KNOWN- -

M ERG MIT
Star

. b i j nr t ! fur tl.e

of
A and finer stock tbia ever. Tbrse ioou wi'.l arrive ia af-- drs. ".Vitin: .

DKALKR3 IN- -

AILOR.
Ulock, Oitomtk Harpf.!: Hcufj:.

Spring and Summer 1891,

H. SIEMON & SON,

toves and Tinware,

Baxter Banner nd Hoatinc Stores and the Gcneseo Cooking trtovs.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
lfsOS SKCONl. WB., UOUK ISLAND, ILL.

B

The best Men's trl.oe In tbe tity for the price.

SconJ &nd HarriRoa Su

rr
gs

HAVE YOU

4!io

SEEN THE

Calf Goodyear Welt Shoes?

STABY, BERGER & SNELL,
Divenpoit.

J". jNC. chbisty,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

XAKTJFACTT7SKB 07 CSACKKB8 A3D BI8CTJITI.
ABi jour Groctr tor They are best.

ErSpec!alt!as: Tte Ctrty "0TiT3S" and ttc Christy "WAFER."
ROCC ISLAND. ILL.

SEIYERS & ANDERSON,
Coritraictors and. Builders,

ALL KINDS OF CARPXNTKB WORK DONE,

tyGeneral Jobbing done en shcrt nolle aai sails faction faranteed.

OfiJce and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue. ' ROCK ISLAND ILL.

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company

i. -v.
.

. .: " " " : ': .
'

y '.- -' v.!rv.- - - i' , '.: -- . : : :

. r r ?J'1i ; ---- - -- -

Ckxafsb thah ernyat.es
Bend forcircnl.r. .Tc eptcne

S

Cookinj

J. T. DIXOJNT,
M-ERCHAN-

T TAILOR.
And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

t. H. EIXIS. Roik Iiland,
10S6 rr Focrtecnta Bt. A.

Sandwiches FurU'bcdon No

(M--i:(.- Still FER, Proprietor.
101 Second Arenec. 'on:vr of Sixtectth Stree - Opposite narper't Tt.iTe.

Ths choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Free Lunch Every Day

--Tni:

larger

tbera.

LTl.
andSf coed

SLor:

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth f?t . T t T 1 Jsnd Sntb Av-o- '. 2 IVOCiC Island.
"AT3 kfrrsof carp-i.t- or w ,rk a specialty. Plans fcnd estimates for all tied of bci dlrrs

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Comer Twenty-thir- d street and Fonrtb aTenue, .... HOCK ISLAND ILL.

J. T. KYAN, Proprietor.
This house has Just been refitted throughout and Is now io A No. 1 condition. It Is aSr-t-- cs

11.00 per dybouf and a desirable family hotel.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

HOOT AND SHOES
Gcsts'rineShoesasprc.'any. Kepairinguone neatly and promptly.

A share of your patron? respectfully solicited.
HI 9 Peconi ATenue, Rok Ibl&ntJ. XU.

NICOLAI JUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

8hop comer Twenty-secon- d street and Ninth avenue. Residence 2995
Thirteenth arecue.

KTlt prepared to maka estimate and do all I . of Carpenter work. QW h'sa atrial.


